
Lioaal Daws. 

J, T. Hale made a business trip 
to Ravenna Tuesday. 

A. J. B. Fairbairn was doing busi- 

ness's! tbe county Beat Saturday. 
W. P Round, of Arcadia was do- 

ing business in town Wednesday. 

Phillip KiDg of Arcadia was in to 

•ee us last Wednesday while in 

tow n. 

W. S. Owens has just recieved a 

fine line of summer lap dusters; pret- 

ty designs. 
Trunks, valises, shawl straps, and 

■atchel handles, kept at W. S. Owen s 

harness store. 

When you want any thing in the 

harness line go to a harness store 

When you are sick go to a doctor. 

W. C. Kittle of Oak Creek town- 

ship was a pleasant caller last Tues- 

day while doing business at the hub. 

When you want a good carriage, 
or wagon grease, go to W. S. Owen s 

harness store and get it, Every box 

guaranteed aa represented. 

I have some good work 

horses for sale. T. M. Ileed. 

Drs W I. Sevmour & Williams the 

eye and ear specialists will be in Grand 

Island, June 5th. 

Alfalfa cane and millet seed 
also garden seeds in bulk at 

T. M. Reeds. 
Mrs. Geo. E. Benschoter and 

youngest daughter left Wednesday 
for a few days visit to her parents 
at Fremont, Neb. 

She was sitting up with a sick man. 

Xo professional nurse was she. 

Simply sitting up with her love-sick lov'r 

Giveibg him Kockv Mountain Tea. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

The I. O. O. F. lodge of Loup 
City have changed their meeting 
night from Wednesday, until Satur- 

day. The first meeting will be Sat- 

urday, April 20. 

Chas. Haller of Clay township 
was a pleasant caller at this office 

last Tuesday while in the city. He 

reports winter grain looking well in 

his locality. 
August Bechthold and John Shrove 

were in to see us last Monday and 

renewed their subscription to this 

paper. They left with their families 

for Springview, Nebraska and order- 
ed the paper to that address. 

The club closed the season with a 

masquerade last Friday night. An 

enjoyable time was had by all. The 

club dances have been a decided 

success during the past winter. 

Theo. Wilson, of Oak Creek is 

enjoying a visit from his brother 

R. A. Wilson of Wisconsin who stop- 
ped off a few days on his way to his 

ranch in Keya Paha county this state. 

A, P. Culley is storing his house- 

hold goods in the office building 
north of the First Bank. We under- 

stand that Mrs. Culley intends going 
to Indians tor a few months visit to 

her old home. After her return it 

is likely that they will go to house 

keeping again. 
The wife of a farmer near Kenney 

had a liniment she used for every- 

thing. The other night she was sick 
and her husband got up in the dark, 
got the liniment and rubbed it over 

her body. The next morning it was 

discovered that he had got a bottle 
of blueing instead of the liniment.— 
Saybrook Gazette. 

Loup City and Sherman county is 
not baying a great boom this year, 
bnt we note with pleasure a steady 
and substantial growth, both as to 

enterprise and population. Quite a 

number of substantial farm houses 
in various parts of the county have 
been budt within the past year. New 
comers have been arriving daily and 

many have bought property here and 

shipped a large amount of household 
and farming goods. 

The Royal Highlanders gave an 

entertainment Monday evening. Rec 
itations were given by Miss. Becb- 
thold Miss. Ada and Charles Min- 

ehull, also several of the little folks 

Songs were sung by W. R. Mellor, 
L. N. Smith, and Zoe Reed and 

sister. The entertainment was closed 

byj. W. Long. Refreshments were 

then served after which a few hours 
were spent in dancing. The enter 

tainment reflects credit on the order. 

All report a mont enjoyable time. 

August Reiman Una nearly com- 

pleted liii* new lionse south of town. 

Jonn Haller drove over from 

Litchfield last Wednesday, returning 
in the evening. 

Richard Raker of Clear Creek, 
took a tine watering tank out to his 

farm yesterday. 
J. I. Depew showed us a leather 

pocket account book which was 

found among the keepsakes preserv 
ed by the late M. H. Smith, his fath- 

er in-law, and which is, from, all ap 

pearanee9 126 years old. The first 

account recorded in it was of the 

date of 1776. 

On Saturday evening next the 

evangelist. Mrs. Adair, at the Bap- 
tist church, will preach on the sub- 

ject of the follies of daDciug and 

card playing. Mrs. Adair is an able 

and logical speaker, and can interest 

you. Every body invited, come out 

and hear her. 

There will be union services at the 

Baptist church Sunday evening next. 

Let all interested iu the good work 

come and help make the meetings a 

grand success duriDg the balance of 

the week. The service Sunday even 

iDg will be the closing service of the 

meetings now in progress. Mrs. 

Adair will leave Monday for her 

home in Denver, Colorano. Come 

and shake hands with her. The 

meetings held by Mrs. Adair have 

resulted in much good and we hope 
will prove a lasting success. 

iueo. ujenaya, imorms us iuai ne 

contemplates taking a trip to Ger- 

many about May 15th.-accompanied 
by bis daughter, Miss. Alma. Theo. 

expects to be gone three months and 

will write us weekly letters of interest 

tor the News, on subjects interesting 
concerning the past and present 
sights and times in the fatherland. 
Theo. contemplates going by way of 

Montreal, Newfoundland and the St. 

Lawienoe Iliver, crossing the ocean 

to Amsterdam, thence to Hamburg 
and the various scenes of his child- 

hood,—Ashton News. 

The Odd Fellows had one of their 

characteristic good times Wednes- 

day night. The following members 

of the Arcadia Lodge came down 

and put the work on for the home 

lodge. Messrs. Ed. Fuller, Geo. 

Thompson, G. L. Butterbeld, Claud 

Parrott, A. D. Duryea, P. D. Duryea, 
David Duryea, Abram Duryea, Fred 

Stratbdee, Sam Guy, Frank Thomp- 
son, James Cooper, Chas Casa, Dud- 

ley Goddard, M. Goddard and A. J. 

Fredenburg. The sta8 was highly 
praised for their work. J R Rich- 

ardson, of Greeneld, Iowa, and 

A H Mead of Litchfield, were also 
in attendance. The following named 

gentlemen received degrees. Messrs. 
W Couton, Frank Dennis, James 
Burnett and T M Reed. At mid- 

night the boys of the Loup City- 
Lodge served a lunch. The Loup 
City Lodge I 0 0 F is coming 
rapidly to the front and confers 
from one to five degrees every meet- 

ing night. 
Herman Jung started baking in 

his new brick oven last Tues- 

day and for the first time had 

good success. He brought a sam- 

ple of his work to this office which 
was good, although Herman says 
that his oven is not thoroughly dry 
and that he can do much better 
after a few trials. His first effort 

however, was atteniied with good 
success and we bespeak for him a 

good business. His bakery and 
lunch rooms are now open to the 

public and with his conveniences 
and experience in the bakery line 
all customers are assured of 

prompt and courteous attention. 
Such an enterprise bus bren long 
needed here and now that Mr. Jurg 
has spared no pains or expense 
to give us a first class bakery be 
should be liberally patronized. 

SEND ME THB1K NAMES. 
Send me the address of your friends 

who might be induced to move to N >b- 
raeka and I will mail them our new 48 
page book descriptive of Nebraska’s 
agricultural resources and its unbound- 
td opportunities. The book Is lllurt- 
rated with Nebraska farm scenes, and is 
supplemented with a sectional map ot 
the state. It well help bring any home 
seeker to Nebraska. 

J. Francis. 
Gemral Passenger Agent, 

| Omaha Nebraska. 

I.IH'K V t L.LK iTt.MN. 

BV I N«*. MS' 

II wmH-er < f Ashton w*p Inrovrti <■■ 

buSine** Wednesday. 
Robf. Oh'n Chu«. **.»ndstrnm *nib 

Hrlek M. Jnhn»en loft Wednesday :• fr»-r 
noon for Cooper Lake whwr they ex- 

pect to enter tbo employ of tho K It 

company 
Mr. Flower* of Hastings wa< In on? 

city on bu -ines* W biesd ty. 
Mrs. Mary Oth Id < f (’ • i •, Neb. 

com pan led by her son Chuil «. i- litre 
this An k visiting her sou Fiat k 

John Gray paid B » 1 is t business 
visit Thursday and brought ho e a 

new team. 

Mr. John Anderson left Saturday 
afternoon f r Ouiaha In answer to a 

telegram informing him that his sister, 
Mrs. Wiec’b ck, had died. The sym- 
pathy of the entire comtminiiv go our 

to the bereaved family. Some of our 

citizens will recall her to mind as Mis* 

Mary Anderson. 

Mrs. Henricb Sthormann accom 

panied by one of her daughters left 
Monday morning for Arlington, Nebr. 
where she go s for a visit with another 
of her daughters. 

It is a gill and Charles Nielsen is 

wearing a smile all over his face and— 

certainly we will smoko and w ish tin 

young ladv a long and hippr life. The 

young miss came Monday morning. 
April 1-ith, 1902. 

Helme*- Cblund of Lookout, Wyo. 
arrived Monday evening. We under 
stand he intends to remains here this 
summer with his father. 

Mr. E (5. Fiekler of Kif Springs 
Neb., was in our city M >nd ly afternoon 

representing Morrison, McIntosh ami 
Co. of Grii.Wr 11, low ,i, 

J. F. Opioid, helped Mr. I. II. Win- 
cheli move his family and goods n rlie* 

Jennings farm, four miles uorth oast of 

Loup City. 
Sam Fletcher left Tuesday afternoon 

for Western Idaho, where he cues to 

purchase several car loads f horses. 

Harry U ly vtsite ! B ;o;u- Tuesday 
forenoon. 

J. W. Long of Loup City was here on 

business Tuesd «y. 
John Gr ly drove to Loup City ar:d 

bach Tuesday afternoon. 

We hear.] rumor' that Geo. Arnold 
had sold hip f irm to parties from the 
eastern part of this state. 

W. S. Waite received a summons 

to serve on the circuit court jury a 

Omaha which opens the 7th. of May. 

Those who wish to meet Dr. Sevmour 
at the Koehler hotel in grand Island. 

Tuesday June oth. may by writing him 
at once at Lincoln Nebr. secure a spe- 
cial appointment card which will giro 
them the privilege of meeting him 
without charge for consultation. 

--—— 

SAVED HIM FROM TORTCRE 

There is no more agonizing trouble 
than piles. The constant itching and 
burning make life intolerable No post 
tion Is comfortable. The torture is un- 

ceasing. DeWitts Hazel Salve cures piles 
at once. For skin diseases, outs, burns, 
bruises, all kinds of wounds it is un- 

equalled. J Gerall, St Paul, Ark., says: 
From 1S65 I suffered with the protruding 
bleeding piles and could find nothing 
to help me until 1 used DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. A few boxes completely 
cured me.’’ Bewere of counteferlts. For 
sale by Udendahl Bros. 

BIG HORN BASIN. 
Are you Interested in the Big Horn 

Basin of Wyoming? It’s a rich but 

undeveloped portion of Northwestern 

Wyoming. It contains marvellous open 
ings for small ranches along good 
streams in the valleys, with one mil- 
lion acres of government land open for 
settlement uoder the United States land 
laws. 

The Burlington Route has just pub- 
lished a folder descriptive of the Big 
Morn Basin. It is illustrated and con- 

tains an accurate map. It tells about 
the lay of the land, character of the 
soil, products, yield, irrigation and 
opportunities. 

If you’re interested, better write for 
a copy. It is free 

.1 Francis. 
General 1’sssenger Agent. 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

FAVORITE NEARLY EVERYWHERE 

Constipation means dndnegs, depies- 
sion, headache, g neralit disordered 
health. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and 
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and 
thorough. They never gripe. Favorite 
pills. For sale by Oden laid Bros. 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menace rs to health of the present day. 

ROYAL MKINQ POWOFB CO., NEW YORK. 

I Would You 
r®® 

knowingly boy n n cl Ann 
groceri»i /ur your tablet 
Hi'W niulta Hie sun o n bulk 
oiffitrn—cc: dautly exposed 
to dirt am! dust—be clsaut 

Lien Od/es 
comes in sealed pound 
packages only, thus in- 
suring freshness, strength, 
flavor and uniformity. 

DRESS MAKING. I "ill do dress 
m iking and sewing nr my tesit’enee and 
will guarantee good work at reasonable 
prhcs If you wish any work done in 
Ibis line cal! at residence in east parr 
of town. Mns. 'I'. M Reed 

CI.PKK 8 WlftK sCUOESTIOM. 

*'l have utely been imich if. ubled 
witlt dyspepsia, belching and sour stom- 

ach.” writes M S. Mead, leading phar- 
macist of Attleboro Mass. '• I could eat 

hardly anything w ithout suffering sever- 

al hours, My clerk suggested 1 try Kod- 
<d D>«p<*| ia Cure which I did with 
most happr results. I have had no more 

trouble and when one esn go to eating 
mince pi-*, cheese, e only and nuts after 
such a time, their digestion must he 

prettv good 1 ondor-e Kmi •) Dyspepsia 
cure heartily You d m‘r 11 *v to diet. 
Eft all the good food you want but don't 
overli* 1 th sterna -ti. K dol Dyspepsia 
Cur Si your f ml. For sale by 
Odciuluhl Hros. 

uoio ! rank Dennis when 

yon want the very best grade 
of flour. 

WAnTkii-SEvEBAL Pfcl’.SOSS Ol 

ell ak.\i'riCu and e >; il reputation iu each 
state (one in this county required) to rep- 
11-cut unit u. ertise old pstabh-hed weal 
tliy btti-ii’ lit in-o of > >iiii financial stand, 
tug. su'ary tit ■■ v ■ ktv truii expenses 
additional, alt payable In cash ettcb Wed 
ne«i!:iy dir-'ct frotn he el otMe«Horse and 

j carriage furnished wnen neeosary- ueler- 
er.t Kn-tose suit addressed stamped en- 

velope Manager, :J1G axt.oi building, 
Chicago. sepili.’ow 

TUI. LAST lif t Rll OF IT 

Mv Itfie I* iy tie lv III croup one 

night ami -con grew o bad you cottlil 
bear bun hr- a the all over the bouse, 
“says I It K ytiobls. Mau-ficlil,O. *• We 
feared be would die, but a few doses of 
0a<- Minute Cough CurtM|tp kljrelieved 
him ami bo went to sleep. That's the last 
we beard of the croup. Xo-v isn’t acoutth 
cure .ike tb it valuable?" One ^limite 
Cough • ure is absolutely safe and net 

immediately. For coughs,colds, croup, 
grip, bronchitis and alt other throat and 
lung re bins it is H c-rtaiii cure. Very 
pleasant to take The little ones like it. 
For sale by Odeudahl Bros. 

Header—You will convey a lasting 
favor anil receive a reward, if you will 
report the name of dealers trying to sell 
you a substitute for the Madison Medi- 
cine (o’s Rocky, Mountain Tea. 
OJemlahl Bros. 

ESTRAY NOTICE.—Strayed from 
mv place, eight, miles nortli of Loup 
City, one dark red belter calf, about 
ten weeks old. Was missed March 5th 
When last seen was g big south. 
Finder will leave word at this oflice or 

address Asdkeiv Wistrand, 
Loup City, Xeb. 

Best Dray Line, 
Quickest Time. 
JAS. W. CONGER, Prop. 

My ice will bo delivered to any part 
of the city free. The ice house will be 
opened but once a day. and that will 
be from 1 to H o’clock a. m. 

All kinds of hauling will bo given prompt 
attention and will make a specialty ot 
moving household g.xxl. We solicit your 
patronage. 

JAS. W. CONGER, 
Lour CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs! 
FOR HATCHING. 

1 am now ready to fill your or- 

der from ex ice slock. 

Rose Com it Brown Leghorn, 15 

egos, $1.00, or $4.00 for 100. 
1 ’.* i;■ Cochins, 15 eggs $1.00 
C'dnifh Indian Game, 1.3 eggs, for 

$1 .30 

V. !■; II 4l. (IF, !;• s i-.gs !i fm 
1 50. 

MRS. \ HANSEL 

V7 HgAT OSB 

V '! FIRST 

p£jOuw.mr 
rijHE 

Breakfast i?™ 
vw'!/ 

?r you want a good 
food f,.» your child- 
ren, try Wheatose. 
It is easily and 

qnirkly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
directions to get 
the full hcnefit. 
All reliable grocers 
have it. 

C^-cmia Breakfast Food 

WE HAVE 
THE AQENCY FOR 

rnireii Peats & Gi;s 
1902 

PRIZE WALL PAPERS 

These famous patterns are handsomei 
and better made than those of any 

Other manufacturer. They consist of all 

grades from the most inexpensive Kitchen 
and Bed Room papers to the choicest Halls, j 
Dining Rooms and l’arlors, representing a f| 
stock of over 3,000,000 rolls. 

Don't buy old shop worn goods when 1 
WE CAN SAVB YOU 30 PER CENT. I 

on any one of our 600 patterns manufactur- 
ed expressly for the spring of 1902. 
ORDERS TAKEN ROR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE, 

DESIGNS AND COLORINOS EXCLUSIVE. 

MRS. A. J. KEARNS, Agt. 
Loup City, Nebraska 

CHICA G 0 
BOSTO N 

NEW YORK 
PHILADELPHIA 

TjjVipopTE D SHIRE 
SfALLfGH, ICING. 

will stand at my farm, one and one-half miles north of 
Loup City during the season of 1902 Me sure ami see 
me before you breed. I have just what you are looking 
for, a good, heavy thoroughbred and my prices are reasona- 
ble. 

FRANK OTLEWSKI, 
LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

ri 
H 
U H an FCE UU. 

HAY apd GPAIN. BEST 0 1 
the market. 1 keep constantly on hand a large quantity 
and variety of everything usually kept in a first class Flour 
and Feed store. My flour is of the best brands and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Mailed hay ready for delivery. All 
goods promptly delivered. Call and see me whether you need 

anything or not. All my customers will receive fair treatment 

and prompt and courteous attention. Store one door east of 

St Elmo Hotel. FRANK DENNIS* 
L0U1’ CITY, NEB. 

COLONIST 
EXCURSION RATES 

Every day during the months of March and April, 190-2, 
the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Excursion 

tickets at the following one way rates: 

To Butte, Anaconda and Helena $20 00 
To Spokane. 22 50 
To points on Great Northern Ry. 
Spokane to Wenatchee, inc. 
via Huntington and Spokane. 22 50 
To points on Great Northern Ry. 

west of Wenatchee via Hunt- 
ington and Spokane local over 

Winatchee, not to exceed. 25 00 
To Portland. Tacoma and Seattle 25 00 
Ashland. Ore., and Intermediate 

Points, including braich lines 
on S. P. Co. south of Portland, 
via Portland.'. 25 00 

Corresponding low rates from intermediate points on 

on the UNION PACIFIC. 
By-Wrlte for rates to points not given above. 

J. H Clifton, Agent. 

K£uF?Hw.T» CltBj 

ASTONISHING OFFER!! 
For many years w* have told our Whisk lor and Cim* to Whnlo*alor*onl 

ith fverjrqu-.rtboUIf of fir-r finmit lo year old Otiernt itvCIub PureKyc aon*) ho* of our j«*t-ly eelahratad fMatne Cuban Ifaod*!ttaiie 10c clear 
iiarana Cuban Mpeetat*, we will aivr AlUM.ITn.Y FREKonacftha hmd- 
L'.T extr* b’t v i.icko! Gent s Watches made. < no l*dvc' stem 

J'‘2 *T(3 Bct 'equine Aden can movement and case. beet tiniokecncr 01 
M ImIa lifetime 1 extra fine Vienna M*er 

TftZZPP;} Ben.uln® Meerschaum Cl*er Holder, I genuine Meerschaum 
r,3 *wihar Tobareo pouch. 1 elegant extra heavy 

!r’, Plir >",r' button,.'! ball top collar button, 1 neck" 
.1 double chain and one beautiful charm 
f heavily ^‘a** bitted. All these 14 plocoa with onebnx of oui 

ri»fc cLanSB*cU a an,i°n«n,1»ri hr.ttleof our famous 10 year old Queen V,ubPur* *>'• cannotlo bought for less than All 00 We sell the %,r, "a :>ight for less than $1100 We sell th 
4U WC l;"• i'"nN! ¥ tQ 07r O.D. with privilege of ex- Wiriillit liirinilmUNU anilnatlon. while Wlilikev 

!!! xk£^,.j-!£'0*.\!n'’r' “’*n "• Mk tor tbo entire l„t Our Whlakcjr |» an Absolutely I ore 10 rcerold Hse nnH r»»ir n»«ni ManUx nha> i< rnr® 10 ^i,roW KT* anfl our fcnnlae Cuba* hand- 
I? ,, 1, p,‘«®wn fartorv These cigar* are far better Itl.an anything ever advertised before ffr Guaranty, tl.. ..rw.,U muu r*r»n.> thcmonry Irnot pCSP a 

•• rf|»r*#«*nle«l. iflkt a •• wnwatea. ■ llkL i ,1 ^LH®,of fl •***»♦ Pocket fci.ifa with two blade*. 1 cork-*T«w, 1 r.rnr cutl; *« 

whulLilo Prfco List! Lmuo™C^',rif ,J >? "**a‘irl ”'iv»l'r'’ wtth order (inode hm in plain packafu. "nw 
wngK«ai. ^ u.u Liquon^ Clfij Ju.poa.ib,. w«,Wd Ord.r to-dny. 
*'• o. UlailLLfcttS liibl ttlUUTINU CUr-Uept. On 431 Mortb Clark St., Chlcai^o 

,u* 


